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Carriage Stallion 0A laborer in Dublin waa blown to 

pieces by a tiu canister lie picked up on 
Boyne street.

Edmund, C. Sealcy, a gunsmith, of 
Stratford,
Tuesday by blowing the top off his 
head with a gun.

The Canadian rifle team which is to 
compete at Bisley arrived at Liverpoi 1 
Tuesday morning and proceeded at

v>-r Letters to the Editor.r
rDear Sir,—In view of tho severe ac- 

which befel Chas. Wegmiller, Good Goods ! Low Prices !cident
who is a stranger in our midst, and 
having no relatives in this country and 
of whom his employer said “I never 
had a better boy in my service,” I think 
we should show onr sympathy in a 
tangible way. A little from each would 
not be missed by us, and would assist 
in tiding .him over a probably, protract
ed illness. James 2 ; 15-16. Any 
tvibution left with Mr. C. Liesemer or 
the undersigned will be properly ap-

committed suicide there Parties building will Audit pay to Get Oui' Price».
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once io the camp.
Shiloh's Cure, the great Cough ami 

Croup Cure is in great demand. 
et size contains twenty-five, pnlv 2gc. 
Children love it. Sold at Peoples Drug 
Store, Mildmay, by I. A. Wilson.

' Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
puriiier gives fieslmess and clearness, 
to the Complexion and cures Constipa

___ _ tion, 25 ots, 50 cts, $1.00. For sale at
Christian Endeavor society met in the People’s Drug store, Mildmay.by .1-

A. Wilson.
Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee. 

It cures Incipient Consumption. It is 
the best Cough Cure. Only o“pnc'ÎUï * 
dose, 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1.00. For 

lives.” Mrs. sale at tl,c People’s Drug Store, Mild 
may, bv J. A. It ilson.

Relief in six , hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the Great South Ameri
can Kidney Cure, You cannot aflord 
to pass this magic relief and cure. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.
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O mChristian Endeavor.

\i6J Hands High.
t„.,1for Marcs at Lot A, con. | The reduction in price of our Woven Fencing l,as caused quite nrdamand. 

Mill stand . Numbers of fatmera say it is ilm best farm teuco made. _ Uruers attended o
6, for the season ot lb*>. . uromnllv. Weather and Wate rproof Paint. Bags painted with it will hold

TERMS :—Single Leap, $3, to insme wat(jt ‘(pn0,l for Binder Covers. Best paint for nil Rinds o! work. Our buggy 
a foal 65, two for 69. r»y»We T Di easing will make your tip look «ko new. Try it, any one can put it on.

TnTufp seed at BoUon, Price" ‘ AtovKuTof CoUviy at Cost. Wearc prepared. 

Lot. ' All accidents at owner's risk- . to quote prices in binder twine. You can save money buying from flic Cash
J D. Kinzie, Hardware.

Prop

Ithe basement of the Presbyterian 
church on Tuesday night. The presi
dent J. H. Moore in the chair. Tho 

“Tho Tentopic tor the evening was 
Commandment v in our 
Butcliart opened the subject, by deliver
ing a carefully prepared comment on 
the lesson. It being the first meeting 

month (consecration meeting) 
the roll Wc^s called out and all the act- 

answered to their

GEORGE CURESof tho
Scientific American

.yêgF^
j, VA TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS, 
w COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

Fïïi^nac5”i?idMw^FHî^
SSsSSSs
Scientific .American
SBS»

ive member present
by reading verses of scriptures 

bearing on the subject or making some 
The roll of tho associate 

also called and all pres- 
The at-

Heart Disease Relieved in SO Mix 
urns.—Dr. Xgnew's cure for the bear.
,rives perfect relief in all cases of OH 
'..auio or svmpatbic heart disease m o01. 
minutes, ami speedily effects 
It is a peerless remedy tor

names

All-a-«Sa
Cheroots 4

.......—----------- ---- ----- — FOR

10°,

remarks. ?. -

members was a euro.
ggibiMib ........ , palpitation,

shortness'of breath, smothering spells, 
Pain ill left side and all symptoms 
diseased heart.

answered to their names.eut
tendance was not so large as usual but 
those present entered heartily into the 
discussion of the topic, and a very 
pleasant and profitable meeting 
the result. The lesson read was Mark 
12: 28-32, containing

of the ten commandments, 
the Lord with all the heart, 

soul,mind.and strength, and our neigh- 
bov as ourselves.

nof a
diseased heart. One dose convinces. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

Jake Schaefer, an employe at Woold
ridge’s mill, Palmerston, carries bis 
hand in a sling, the result of an acci
dent which happened him while assist- 

oil barrel from a

id6 ■
was M

tSaviour’s f--our 1 1AÏSsummary 
To love ing in unloading 

wagon on Friday last.
ft, was proved from scripture that The appointment of the legislative 

the law being weak through the flesh grant to public and separate schools fo 
could not civo spiritual life to,any son 1895 has been inade-by the Govmrmuc
of Adam. Neman could so keep the Walkcrton public school ge.s $- t a < 
,.1W ,vs to have a claim to eternal life, separate school $02, total $388; Linear- 

' ‘ Christ is the end of the law dine gets $355, Wiarton $269 1 a.sley
Port Elgin $102, Chosley $183,

an 5 Cent Cigars.
As good as the ordinary io Cent Cigar. I 

It is the manufacturer's profit that has to be cut down when *’ 
Every smoker should try these Cheroots. , g 

Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.
Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal.

Batter than

Shoes ! Shoes ! hard times come.

I
stock ofI have just received a

all aware thatBut Jesus Shoes, and as yon are 
Leather is increasing in price. It will 

and examine my

lit that bo- 8185
and Southampton $169.

large booms of logs arrived 
mill.

o for righteousness to every
In order to the right keeping

one

,T. D. MCDONALD,lieveth.
of the commandments wo must begin 
right by coming to God through Jesus 
Christ aud receive tho now heart and 
the right, then the righteousness of the 
law will be fulfilled in all who walk i}ot 
idler the flesh but after the spirit.

The topic for next meeting will be 
“For Christ and the church,” Malt. 10 :

Air. McNamara will be the

pay you to come

R°Now shoes have raised from 20 to 
25% and I bought tins lot at the old 
price and I will run them off at a low
rï'tiome and examine goods and be 
vinced. No trouble to show goods 

few lines which 1 will sell

Three
this week at D. Campbell s saw

Tbs shore from lvincard- HORSESHOER AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,Port Elgin. 
iue to Iuvcrhuron is now cleared entire- 
ly. Mr. Campbell expects to got all 
the logs into Port Elgin harbor this

Shop opposite the Bank, Mildmay, Ont.con-

~ attention given to shoeing especially to horses with bad fee..
I also have a process and the tools for welding new steel plates on tl.o cultivator 

teeth of Seed Drills, or I can sharpen the old ones (it they aie not worn 
buck too far) without drawing out the iron part, which leaves a solid 

steel point, tlie same as when new. 
call and be convinced.

Here arc a 
at at bargain :
Wos’ Oxford Ties, $| 10. now

Tan Oxford Ties $1 40, now $1 00 
$1 80, now 61 50 
$1 50, now

season.
In Wiarton thirty masked men armed 

with horsewhips, dragged a man named 
Huff tc the road on Saturday night and 
administered to him a soverevfl6gging 
and ordered him to get out of town 
before midnight. Huff had been abus- 
Ml g ],is wife, it is said, a i-l slio took a 
dosé of poison tho other day but is

80c
13220.
loader.

Wos’
Wos Dong Shoes,
Men’s Fine Shoes,

“ Dong Cong, latest toe,
Also a largo stock of children's Tan 

Oxfords, which 1 will sell at a bargain 
Custom Work a Specialty. Repairing 
neatly and‘promptly done Highest 
price paid for farmers produce _

John Hunstem.

90cmarked improvementThere was » 
last Tuesday evening in regard to the 
members taking their seats to the front 

• The interest manifested in the discus- 
much greater.

$2 00

Charges low. Give me a

j. d. McDonald.nowsi oil of the topic 
Still there is room fo • greater improve -

WOUld

was
improving.

Mrs. Wln. Bowand of Bvan t died very 
suddenly oil Tuesday ahernoon.
|,.ul been ailing more, or loss for six 
weeks, but was well enough to go for a 
short drive tho day before.

menincut. Some of our young 
be less tempted to levity if moved 
forward from the back seats.

Press Com.
PRINTINGShe

DOMINION
Orgaqs aqd Piaijos

are the best.

She was a
highly esteemed by herGENERAL ITEMS. ♦woman very 

neighbors, and all who had the pleasure 
Mr. Itowand sus-A Big Point farmer, Wui Emery 

minted suicide by taking Paris green.
seized over 

at Port Cjlborne, 
owners.

of her acquaintance, 
t;lined aii irreparable loss. The deceas
ed was 50 years of age. Plain or Fancy 

Of Every Description
The American tug Grace, 

a year e.go, and now 
has been abandoned by her

N izrulL Khan visited the Q i.ieu at 
Windsor, aul was received with mu •

G. RIFE & SON
Durham st.,

WALKERTONin tima Sold by druggists.__
tar y honors.

The shortage in Loudon’s water sup- 
overcome by the new

have them for sale.
plv has been 
springs taken in.

Mrs. Magdalene Burke, ofjierlin,Out- 
died a few day i ago in “Dr,” A e mder 
D .wies’ so-called “Divine Healing” in
stitution in Chicago, and au investiga
tion has been ordered.

WOOD’S PHO8PB0DIN33.
The Great English Remedy. |

Six rackagea Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm- ' 
otorrhea, Impotency and all i
effects of Abuse or Excesses, I 
Mental Worry, exoessive use j

In the town of H irnnel, Swilen, on j before and After. 0£nt^u°8oo™iZfto"i*-1 
Mmdav. Vglltning struck a bulling in Consumption and an earl, grave
Which ten persons had taken shelter,

of them, and injuring the Ask druggist for Wood’. rho,phodlne;lt
severely that they will hoonera.omo worthies, medicine la place of this
severely a 3 ,nclose price In letter, and we will send by return ,

malL Price, one package, *1-, six, $5. On. trill
The municipality of Berlin has made 1

arrangements with the Bell Telephone Windsor. Ont., Canada.
Co. by which they give the company a Sold at Mildmay and everywhere by 
5 years’ franchise in exchange for a druggists, 
free fire alarm system and three tele.
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planing * Mills.
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furniture "Warerooms
Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Pos1 e^s 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

G. & R. ScWalm.
killing seven 
other three so 
die.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

BuilcUnc
Planing and Sawing done to order. Cash paid 

for all kinds of saw logs.
/-'ONTRACTS for Buildings taken. Pja’ls 

SpccificaV oils, and estimates furnished on 
application. • 

o------O
A large and well assorted stock of

Material

ex*
ttOOT. '

phones.
X remarkable achievement in ham 

raising is recorded in the Berlin News. I 
baru bol-ingitt ! t> Mr- Knarr, 

clohtroyetl '
tv fire a short, t'uni», a 4 ). On th ‘ 10th 
fiiat. about Id neighbor-, wont hi to the 
woods and swamps to get out timber to 
rebuild. On the 1 DU the timber was j^| 
all on the ground an 1 on the 19th the fqr-a case it will
[barn was roofed aul entirely oncto^l; | gAn
(This is a record of quick wmk which gi.ooper peckiLgo. Sampleafroo.
will be hard, to beat. It also shows 3VQ gOiSÏÏÎÆS

M^r sale at the People’s Drug St,re

*9C« THUttNITURE
A large 
krho lives near R iso-Llc. consisting of

Prices ModelParlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites, 

Hall, Neat, CleaN Work.S]

Dining room
and Kitchen

NOT CURS»'f Furniture,
\Office Furniture

of all kinds,
Easy chairs, etc. etc.

Prices Away Down, 
worth your while to give ue a call.

G-. & N. Schwalm
• ’ x

The Gazette
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